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Real Estate

Insurance
AGENTS.

But --el; ami manage propeity on comnnss ion,

oai: mnnev. co'lect rents, also carry a line of first

f firr Insmmrve companies, riuihting lots for

nit in all ihed ffi'rent additions. Choice residence
proper! n all part of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde bnilding. ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Dont forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

PRINTED to lie Heal
h cots u money to have this

iint.il. It costs YOU nothing to
read it and it will tell you where to

fur a 'oud investment.
We have a number of choice

Miililin lot in all parts of the city
which will '" sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a large list of busi-
ness and residence property to select
from some decided BARGAINS if
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount jou now pay for
rent you can purchase, occupy and enjoy
while o doing a home of your own.

WE will undertake to build a number ot houses
for onr customers on terms Terr greatly to
their advantage.

" you contemplate buying, veiling or exchang-
ing residence or business property it will
positively jay you to call at

loth & Donaldsons

Real Estace and
Land Exchange,

Rooms 3, 4, 5. and 6. Masonic Toaiple Block.

List Ytrar Property with Us
3 I and mil' frd vo; i ouvrt .

ENTERTAINMENTS.

KMAeralUM" llefore the Lecture Asocl-tio- n

Oilier Local K vents
Lelau. I T. Powers, the gifted er--

sonator and delineator made his sec-

ond appearance before t Rock Island
audience under the auspices of the
Lecture association last evening.
The entertainment was additioned to
the regular course provided by the
association for its second season and
complimentary to all fhembers of the
association. ami Harpers theatre
never contained a more brilliant and
appreciative audience. In amlition
to securing a return of Mr. l'owers.
who made such a splendid impres
sion here on his previous visit in his
monologue of (Jarrick,"
the association had arranged a hap
py surprise in providing Strasser's
orchestra of 14 pieces iimler I'rof.
Strasser's personal direction, while
each ladv was presented with a beau
tiful rose as she entered the house,
commemorative of the occasion.
Mr. Towers chose for his recitation
last evening Mrs. Frances Hogdson
liiirnotte's nrettv story of Ksmeral- -
la ' afterw ard dramatized iv u- -

liam (Jillette and presented with such
wonderful success lv the .Madison
souare companies. The different
familiar characters of the play were
all made to speak and to all but aiv
lH-a- r on the stas;e in a manner that
demonstrated Mr. Powers" great
abilitv as an impersonator. Supple
nu-ntiir- v to the presentation of the
storv Mr. Powers gave three short
recitations w hich were happily re-

ceived.
Two Stars.

The announcement of the fort heom- -
ingengagcmeiit of the Frederick Ward

Louis James company, w hich oc-

curs at the opera house Monday,
April 1'4, will be pleasurable news
to the lovers of high class acting,
as Messrs. Warde and James are
now the acknowledged tragedians of
America, a position that has been
won by years of experience, thorough
research" anil genius. The tragedy
of "Othello" lias been selected for
their joint appearance here as it
gives them an opportunity to display
their ability greatly in excess of any
of their other play's. The produc-
tion of the play will be on a scale of
magnificence never before witness-
ed in this citv, and the many charac-
ters will he illustrated by the largest
supporting company tliat has ever
been connected with a legitimate or-

ganization. The night of April J4
will be a gala occasion and live long
in the memories of our theatre
goers.

Other KutertaliiiaientH.
The beautiful spectacular panto-

mime Hen 1 1 ti r" was repeated at the
Hurtis opera house, Davenport, last
night before another large and highly
pleased audience. The entertain-
ment will be presented again tonight
and tomorrow night with matinee to-

morrow afternoon.
The Hock Island Amateur Musical

club second Schubert musi-
cal aft he Standard club rooms yes-

terday afternoon. The programme,
n highlv entertaining one. embraced
vocal music by Mrs. Kimball and the
Misses lihvkesley. Allen and Iluey,
Mrs. Kimball receiving violin accom-
paniment by Miss Heat rice Koehler,
while piano solos were given by Mes-dani- es

L. Simon and J. M. Barih ami
a piano ami violin duet given- - by Mrs.
Kuliii and Miss Koehler.

The Fire Pat ml." which w ill be
presented at the Hurt is opera house
Sunilav matinee and night, is by
James" V. Ilarkins, Jr., who is also
the author of "The Midnight Alarm"
which made a remarkably successful
tour last season. This, his latest
plav, seems likely to be equally, if
not more, successful, judging from
the praise accorded to it by the crit-
ics of New York City, where it was
recently produced.

As indicated by its title, the play
introduces a fire patrol wagon, and
much stress is laid on a scene show-
ing the interior of an ore crushing"
mill in the gold mining region with
the ponderous machinery in actual
operation. Add to these a view of
Union Square. New York, in a snow-

storm, and we have enough of real-
ism to satisfy the most ardent lover
of realistic melodrama.

ItiR lel for !: ami '!4
Then? is no buisness which admits

of so many wonderful innovations as
the theatrical business. The present
a,re might appropriately be styled
"The Realistic." Men with vast capi-
tal have entered the field, and called
forth the most astonishing results.
The public crave amusements as one
of the most essential necessities of
life, and are so throughly educated as
to the merits of what is good or bad
and that it pays best to cater to them
by presenting only what is certain to
be stamped as "O. K."

One of the most colossal theatrical
enterprises which will open in New
York City earl- - in August, is the
"rcat comedy drama, "She Couldn't
Marry Three," for which extensive
preparations have been carried on
during the summer. The scenery
will eclipse anything presented in
New York during recent years, and
with the magnificent company of se-

lected artists, is sure to make an in-

stantaneous and unqualified success.
After its New York opening it will
be sent across the continent to San
Francisco with the entire New York
easte, and it is unanimously conceded
bv newspaper and theatrical critics
that among the big deals for "93 and
'94 will be found "She Couldn't
Marry Three."

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once.
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GONE TO HIS REST.

ieorr V. Copp Breathes His Last
sketch or 111 I.tfe.

George W. Copp died at St. Antho
ny's hospital at 9:20 this morning of
chronic bronchitis. As stated yes
terday all hope of Mr. Copp's recov- -

crv lial been aoanitoneu, inougn iius
morning he appeared brighter, greet
ing his physician. Dr. Plummer.
pleasantly, and in reply to a question
as to; his condition, replied, "1 feel
pretty well," These cheerful words
were the last he poke.

(irrw l'p lu Kork Island.
Thus passetl away one who in his

lay had Vteen one of Rock Island's
best known citizens. He was born
here 47 years ago and here all his life
had been spent. In his early days
there w as not a man in the citv more
highly respected than George V.
Copp. Karly in life he began to look
out for himself, and in his younger
davs was enrared in the livery busi
ness. Later he was in the insurance
business and still later conducted
a livery stable for several years,
in al,l of which pursuits tie
prospered, and until reverses
came none enjoyed a better
standing commercially. During the
time his brother James Copp was
postmaster he held a responsible po-

sition in the ollice. and there h
proved his worth and ability. During
the past lt or l'J years he had fol
lowed the avocation of "Tain buver
on Market square, having been city
weighmaster at times and he becaim
familiar to all in the central portion
of the city, and many farmers who
c.unc to "town retrularlv formed a
great fondness for him.

Alwavs good hearted anil happy in
disposition he had unkind words for
none, and iartictilarlv among our
older citizens who knew him best
the news of his death w ill be received
with sincere regret.

Mr. Copp and Miss Charlotte Eg
gleston. the latter the daughter of
the late William Kirirleston were
married in 18fiS. and the widow and
four children survive, the latter be
inr Miss Bertha. William. Melville
and Stiles.

The l uneral.
The funeral services will be held

at '2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the family home, 1303 Second avenue.
Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
church officiating.

All About a Letter.
This morning J. W . Dressen. pro- -

p.ietor of the Belvidere sample rooms
on Second avenue, received a letter
bearing the postmark of Davtnport,
but which on being opened showed
t fiat it hail been w ritten in Rock Isl-

and. It was signed "II. G." and the
purport of it was to rellect upon the
honesty, loyally and general moral
character of Mr. Dressen's bar-te- u-

der, Peter Hansen. Mr. Dressen,
after thinking the matter over, de
cided to refer the letter to Mr. Han- -

ten. which he did. The hitter at
once suspicionedC. F. Grammerstorf,
w ho owns the sample room next door,
of being the instigator of the letter,
and forthwith he went to Mr. Gram- -
merstorf with the accusation, dram- -
merstorf denied the charge, and
snatched the letter, and when Mr.
Hansen sought to recover it, Mrs
Grammerstorf struck him in the face
while Grammerstorf drove him back
with a seltzer battle.

Hansen is determined to recover
the letter and has instit uted criminal

against the t.rammers- -
i
torfs.

New. Photograph tiallery.
M. T. Free, son of Theodore Free

lias onened a photograph gallery at
107 Fourth avenue. where he

prepared to do all photographic work
in nn artistic manner. Mr. Free
served an apprenticeship of three
years in this city, afterwards going
to Chicago where lie perfected full
knowledge of his profession in one of
the leading galleries, tie lias equip-
ped his studio with the latest im-
proved appliances and accessories.
which w ill enable him to turn out
tlw fin et rrrade of portraits, from
tt... smallest to a life size. Mr. Free
is a studious and painstaking gentle
nmn nnd haying many friends in the
.itt-- will undoubtedly succeed in his

.7

profession.
t'ral Lodge Klectlon.

Ueal lodge, 60S, I. O. O. F-- , last
evening installed the following ofti- -

cers for the ensuing year, T. F. an
Horn, D. G. M.. officiating:

N. G., Eug Hanson.
V. G-- , W. Guldenzopf.
Ree. Sec, W. V. Stafford.
Per. Sec, J. F. Vanhorn.
Treas., W. H- - Scott.
Cond., S. J. Woodin.
O. S. G., J. I;. Maslin.
I. S. G., N. Kerr.
R. S. N. G., N. F. Titus.
L. S. V. G-- , J. J. Alberg.
R. S. V. G-- . AV. Baker.
R. S. S., Nels Sandstorm.

Tturned by Escaping Steam.
George Stockwell, engineer on the

steamer A. I. Whitney, met with a
peculiar and painful accident at Du- -

blinue yesxeruay ai in uuuu.
a sudden exhaust of steam he was
i,inn-- n from the boat into the river
and while he was quickly rescued his
hands and arms were very severely
scalded. He was brought down o
l,U home in this citv on the Whitney
this morning, and Dr. Carter dressed
the wounds. He is suffering con-;,irli- lr

from the effects but no
serious results are apprehended.

You Can Oet at Long's
Green peas, Fie plant, Soup bunches,
Spinage, Radishes, Parsley,
Lettuce, Onions, Parsnip",
Bananas. Oransres, Strawberries -

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Illinois and low a Physician Dlscnsa Vari
'ous Matters.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Illinois and Iowa Central District
Medical society was held at the rooms
of the Rock Island Citizens' Improve- -

ment association-yesterda- afternoon.
There were present Drs. C. M. Rob
inson and W. L. Allen, of Davenport;
Drs. C. C. Carter, J. M. Barth, C.
Truesdale, G. L. Evster, J. P. Come- -

ys, E. M. Sala and Asay, of this
city, and Dr. J. J. Davidson, ot mo-lin- e.

Drs. R. C. Meyer, of Moline,
and E. 11. Bowman, of Davenport,
were admitted to membership.

Paper and DlsrnsHious.

Dr.Comegys read an interesting pa- -
. . . ...iper on "Antiseptic uosieirics, which

was followed by an interesting dis
cussion, the probable visitation of
the Asiatic cholera coming up for a
share of attention, and while no ac
tion was taken there was a free inter
change of views, the prevailing opin
ion being that there would oe a pre
lence of it the coming season and the
society will take steps relative to it
at a future meeting in all proba
bilit v.

Ielegates.
The society selected no delegates

to any .f the coming meuieai conveu
tions. but the secretary was author
ized to provide credentials to any
physicians who would care to attend
the conventions either of the Amen
can Medical society or the Illinois or
Iowa State Medical societies

ltook Herr.
Mav 1 is the world over Hock beer

day, and it has been customary for
the local breweries to put out their
book for the first lime on that occa
-- ion. This year, however, the out
side breweries at Milwaukee and St
Louis have so far disregarded the
usages of the past as to place their
beer on the market in advance, that
the Rock Island Brewing company
has decided to put out its bock beer
tomorrow . The company has manu
factured a splendid article this year
far surpassing a'l previous prouuci
of anv of the local breweries, and
though the company has been forced
to come out ahead ot time, u win oe
in it with anv of them when it come
to the best bock beer ever turned
from a faucet.

Port llyron Klectlon.
The village of Port Bvron w ill hav

lts annual flection next luesday
The tickets will be anti-licen- se and
temperance and will be as follows:

Anti-Licen- se President of the!
board, J. W. Simonson; village clerk,
L. II. Trent; trustees, Lewis Cole--
grove, m. ueniugii ami r.. i. rione;
police magistrate, Samuel hite- -

eiides.
Temperance President of the

board, George A. Metzgar; village
clerk, A. A. Olin: trustees. J. M.
Gibson, H. Ripley and W. H. Lyford.

Itiver Itlplets.
The stage of the water at noon was

10; the temperature on the bridge,
34.

The B. Hershev and F-- C. A. Denk- -

niann each brought down 1C strings
of logs.

The Dolphin, A. J. Whitney and
Verne Swain came down, ami the
Dolphin. Verne Swain, Tilot and J.
F. Gage went north.

The Value of Violin AVood.
Less than a cent is the value of the

raw material in a violin. This lend
ing of so much worth to a little wood
is graced by a charm seldom equaled
.in romance or reality, tor a violin
made by a Stradivarius or an Amati
and owned by some distinguished
virtuoso has not infrequently been
sold for $5,000, about 20 times its
weight in gold. New York Adver-
tiser.

April Coal Market.
Anthracite coal, .all sizes, per

ton 0

Discount from above for cash . . .

Channel coal for grates per ton. G.00
Brazil, India, Block, per ton... i.'Ja
New Kentucky lump per ton. . . 4.22

Delivered as above anywhere with-
in city limits; cartage added on or
ders less than one ton.

E. G. Fkazek.

Clean Your Yards.

All property holders are hereby
notified to thoroughly clean their
premises, dumping the refuse in the
alley. If done at once such refuse
will be removed by the city wagons.

JAS. BLA1SDELL,
Supt. of Streets.

Toilet Seta Saturday .

On Saturday, April 15th, I of-

fer the following prices on deco-

rated chamber sets:
Pitcher, basin, chamber, mug,

soap, six pieces $ L 5

Ten-piec- e sets 2.55
Twelve-piec- e sets, with slop jar,

4.33

On higher grades, patterns in

flowers and other artistic deco-

rations, one-fift- h off usual price.
G. M. Loosley.

China, Glaai and Lamps.
1000 Second Aven oe .

Our lew
IS NOW

SW
For inspection, including our last

week's purchase, and we are
in a position to offer somef ;

splendid bargains.
For a beginner we offer a line of Men's and
Young Men's suits in splendid cassimeres,
the newest patterns, elegantly made, at
$7.50 a suit; no store; in this vicinity can nor
will sell these suits for less than $10.00.
Another line of Men's and Younp Men's fine

dress suits at $10.00 which no competitor
will sell for less tnan $15.00.

We never misrepresent. Call and examine
these bargains and then see whether we
promised too much.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

CHNEIDER'S - -
Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper,

I

READY J

the

MIXED HOUSEJPAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

WHITE LEAD, ETC. .

i

. 1610 Third Avenue.

latest thing out.
Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,

1712 Second Avenue.

t

The Popular Plan
OF SELLiLNC

Furniture,
Carpets.

Curtains.
Rugs,

OilCloths.
Baby Carriages,

On Easy Tens of Payment

-- AND REMEMBER- -

at PR1GES as low as you can buv any-

where for CASH.

We do Upholstering to Order,

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 SecondJA venue.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER 1ST- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL,


